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Celebrating The Success Of tlte Family And lfedica/ Lea 1e Act 
St1ptember 14, 1996 
4cm s America roday. ft1nu~v odvocares, busine. s leaders and key legislators will hold ne v_ event., 111 44 
states lo highlight rhe s-uccess of President Clinton 's Fam,ly and Medi('a f Lea11t:1 A('f (FMLA) -- and to mar 
the fourth anniversary (4 Bob Dole ·s· vote to st.Wain then-President George Bu h 's , ·eta of the FAlL.4 
President ,/inion, 'f.lice Ptesident Gore, First lm~v H1lla1y Rodham Clinton , and Tipp ,,. Gore ~1,i/l be talkmg 
about the P.MLA in New Jersey, Louisiana. Connecticut and Tennessee, respectively 
SJ.t.ikiug a Bal,mce Be11£een the JJ'orkplace and the Home 
• The FMLA enables workers to take up to 12 weeks of unpaid leave to care fo r a newborn< r a sick 
fam ily member without fear of losmg tl--eir jobs. 
• The PMLA was the first piece oflegis lation the President signed upon taking o fice in 1992 
&[ping Millions of Working Families 
• Employees across America have taken J 2 million job-protected leaves under the FM LA . 
• 67 million employt:.1es are eligible for family leave, if and whe tht::y need it. 
• Two out of five working Americans anticipate needing family and medical leave over the next fi ve 
1ears . 
Worki11g With Business 
• \ fany employers have fi und that the FMLA actually saves them money in reduced turnover and 
enhanced employee productivi ty. 
• The vast n1ajor it , of employers covered by the FMLA have experienced no or only smal I increases 
in adn,inistrnti " c and related costs. 
• Over three-fourths o f covered employers have found it very or somewh, t easy to coor· inatc and 
administer FMLA benefits. 
A Helpful F.xpansion oJ.Eamily Leave 
• President Clir1ton proposes to expand the FMLA to allow wor ing parents the option of taking an 
additional 24 hours ofleave each year for parent-teacher conferences and medical check-ups 
JJ.Jib..Il.al&n His Commiunent 10 Families 
• .Bob Do le voted against the FMLA four times. 
• Dole filibustered an early version of the Act in 1988 , reasoning that "fr}his is nor an urgem mattc~r ... ·· 
Dole explained his opposition to family leave in 1992 by stating, "/don·, think th is has ,wything to 
do 1-vith famtly values. " 
• Bob Dole even opposes the President's expansion of the FMLA. Earlier this month, Dole asked "why 
should thefedetcd go ernment be getting into family leave?" 
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